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JS3rA,ugustc Belmont, Esq., accouipa
nioJ Gen. McClellan to Europe. Iu the
capacity of body-guar- d, wc presume.

"fiSrThtt Tribune thinks that bounty

junipers, bounty brokers, and government
officials who connive at their rascalities

ought to Ik; shot. Greeley is not the on

ly one who entertains that thought.

nss--Mv v. V. Coolbaush, oF Middle

SmUhfwH tuwofehip, in this county, killed

a hog, on the 9th inst.. which weighed,

when dressed, COO pounds. lie sold the

carcass for 1 12k The hog was of the

Yorkshire breed, and was two years, and

sis months old. Mr. G. introduced the

stock into his neighborhood some tyo
years ago, and has found' it profitable to

both himself and uci"hbors.

c rccont donation to the Rev.

B. S. Everett, of the Presbyterian Church
of this place, by his Congregation and
his friends, amounted to the handsomo
sum of 207.

The llcv. Mr. Landers of the Canaden-

sis Circuit was recently made the recip-

ient of a donation amounting to some $S0.

IJjWc learn from the Jtcjmblic, pub-

lished at lloncsdalc, Pa., that quite a

number of citizens of Wayne county arc
preparing to move to the State of Dela-

ware in the Spring. Having purchased
lands therein they design establishing a

permanent residence iu that State. Wc
hope they are of the stripe to aid in wip

ing out the disgrace winch the Legisla
ture, by its recent vote on the Constitu:
tioual amendment inflicted on Delaware

Deserters Arrested.
G corge U. Sinner and George Vi

Decker were arrested as deserters, iu Jack
son township, on Sunday last. John Bus
kirk, of the same township, while attemp-

ting to escape an arrest, was shot, the
ball entering near the right hip.

Ordered to the Front.
Company ),21stPenna. Cavalry, which

has been stationed at this place since last
JalJ, and engaged doing Provost duty
throughout the district, received orders,
on Monday last, to repair to the front.- -

They leave to-da- Both officers and
men carry with them the best wishes of

our citizens.

Pruit Trees.
There were over three thousand dollars

worth of Fruit Trees sold in Monroe

county b the Agents of the Nurseries du
ring the vcar 1SGL There arc now sev-er- al

Agents in the county taking orders
for Spring delivery. The orders already
boohed amount to nearly one thousand
dollars. As the selection's made are from

trees producing the best quality of fruit,
Monroe county will, in a few years, take
a position among the best fruit growing
counties of the State.

Passing Away.
The snow which at the close of the

last week Jay some thirty inches aeep on

the level, in this neighborhood, is slowly

passing away before the spring-lik- e weath
or which has prevailed since Saturday.
It will be sometime, however, ere the
green grass springing through the with

t Ml i.l - --r.creu sous win greet tne eye. it is said
that in some places in the Beach the
snow was four foot deep. As our citi
zens have enjoyed uninterrupted sleigh
ing for some eight weeks, we do not sup
pose that any one would feel inclined to
grumble even should a very curly Spring
overtake us.

The 7-- 30 Loan.
The Secretary of the Treasury, a cou

pic of weeks ago, appointed Jay Cooke, o

iruiiaaeipuia. jrenerai subscription aent
for the sale of the 7-3- 0 loan. This is the
only Government loan now in market, and
the uiauner in which it is taken up, un
der Mr. Cooke's auspices, shows conclu
Eively the wisdom displayed in the selec
tion of ageut. Mr. C. had the sale of the
5-2- 0 sis per cent, loan and soon found
purchasers for all the Government had to
spare. The rapidity with which the 's

are now being taken up will soon
leave none on hand to be subscribed for.
"Vc would, therefore, urge on our capi
talists, and all others who have money to
invest, the necessity of prompt action if
they wish to secure a share of this desira
blc loan. That our readers may judge of
the demand for it we would say that in
the space of one iniuutc, recently, orders
from different quarters were received by
Mr. Cooke, for over $1,000,000 of the
Loan. The sale of 7-3-

0s on Monday last
amounted to $4,120,850 including one at
subscription of 1,000,000 from JSTew

I

York, due of 61(j2,000 from Chicago, and
2,881 single subscriptions. At this rate
the loan, which is limited must soon be
exhausted. The advertisement, in anoth-

er
a

otiluiuiij will give full particulars.

The War.
The War for the Union is just now pro

gressing as rapidly and as favorably as the
most loyal heart could wish. Grant yet holds
Lee to his fastnesses at Richmond, only inter-

rupting the monotony of the quiet by an oc-

casional dash at some point, where he can

remind Lee that he has his eye on him.

Hood remains where he can do no damage,

in the South West, closely watched by the

army which handled, him so roughly at Nash-

ville. In fact the main armies of the Con-

federacy appear to be held in dead-loc- k, to

be pounced upon and destroyed as soon as

they venture out in the face of day.

The official announcements from the War
Department inform us that while Grant and

.Thomas arc apparently inactive, Shcrmant

and oilier of the Union commanders are busy

as nailers. Rested from the fatigue of his

march from Atlanta to Savannah, Sherman

took up a new line of march, and has alrea
dy hopelessly destroyed the railroads upon
which the Confederacy depend in a meas
ure for supplies, captured Columbia, the cap
ital of South Carolina, and tore open the way
for a Union army to march to the occupancy
of Charleston. lie is yet on his march,
and as he seems to have a likinjr for rebel
capitals, it is' surmised that Raleigh, N. C

will be his next stopping" place.
In his march Sherman is following closely

on the heels of Burcaugard, but the latter
travels so fast as to make it an impossibility
for the former to come within fighting dis
tance of him. He was to Jiave been the
lion in Sherman's path to have administer-
ed a fatal check and then to have annihila-

ted Sherman, ere he crossed the threshhold
of South Carolina, that pest-hou- se of treason.
But whatever may have been his intentions,
Burcaugard's only object now seems to be to

get out of Sherman's way and to keep out
of it. With quite a considerable army at
his command, and with all the choice of po-

sition in his favor, he fears to front the man
who has dared to break the shell of treason
and show to the world its weakness.

Everything now combines to fix it as a fact
that the last ditch in which the last rebel is

to die is nearly found, and that it needs but
one grand and united effort more to settle
treason forever.

Since the above was written we have re-

ceived the gratifying intelligence that the

stars and.stripes float over Fort Sumter on-j- e

more, and that Charleston, with its defences.
is in possession of our troops. The rebels
evacuated the city on the 17th. Before lea
ving they burned some G,000 bales of cotton
and set fire to the city, three-fourt- hs of which
it is supposed, will be destroyed. An ex
plosion also took place at the Wilmington
Depot, by which a large number of the citi
zens were killed. The lesser trophies of the
victory are two hundred guns, in good condi
tion, and a large quantily of ammunition.
The greater trophies are Charleston itsel
and Fort Sumter.

It is rumored that Wilmington. N. C, has
also fallen into our possession. .

.O' ;

Cotter Ahoy.
We have been feeling somc-wh- at bad

ly for a couple of weeks, without exactly
knowing the reason why. We had been
dump)', w'ere getting dumpier, and prom
ised soon to become dumpiest, when an
exclamation of our "Imp's" brought to
us a knowledge both of the. cause and its
effect. "What," says Impy, "has become
of the Milford Herald. Havn't seen a

.copy of it for two weeks !" Aye, that
was it. We hadn't seen a conv of it cith- -

er, in all 'that time, and consenuentlv
were compelled to forego our usual indul
gence in the 'laugh and grow fat aliment'
which the Herald alwaj's furnished us.
Come now, Cotter, don't get "stuffy" in
your old days. Send on the Herald, like
a' good boy, that we may, as usual, draw
our "feast of reason and flow of soal" from
your excruciatingly funny lucubrations.
Don't, for goodness sake, cut us off Cotter.
Remember, we have told you before that
we cannot live without the Herald.

Worthy of ITote.
We would call attention to the prospec

tus ox tne Jackson Uu Company to be
found in this paper. The Company is
made up, m a good measure, of citizens o

our own county, one of whom, Luke Brod
head, Esq., well known in this seetiou as
an energetic and reliable business man
holds the responsible offices of Secretary
and Treasurer. The President of the
Company, E. W. Davis, Esq., has a State
wide reputation for honesty and business
capacity, and in the list of Directors wil
be found the names of some of our mos

enterprising citizens. The prospectus
sets forth the advantages possessed by the
Company, and the enterprise is well worth
the attention of our readers.

A parsimonious sea-capta- in answerin
the complaints of his men that the bread
was bad exclaimed, "What I complain of
your Dread that is made from flour I
What do 3'ou thiuk of the Apostles 1 they
ate 'shew bread made from old boots and
shoes."

Curran's ruling nassion was a ink-n-.

In his last illness, his physician observ
ing in the morning that he seemed to
cougti with more difficulty. ho s.nl
"That is rather surprising as I have been
practicing all night."

Reader are you in want of eWliinn- - and
the same time undecided as to the

"""iv, uu Miutuiu ID r It cn vniii
doubts and anxiety will be allayed if
Juu a greenoacKs, and call at
Pyle's Easton Hall of Fashion, opposite
the old Easton Bank, as he has on hand

large stock which he is closing out at
low price.

Pacts About the 7-3- 0s The Advantages
they oner.

Their Absolute Security. Nearly

all active credits aronow based on Gov-

ernment securities, and banks' hold them

as the very best and strongest investment
they can make. If it were possible to

contemplate the financial fiiilure of the

Government, no bank would be any safer.

If money is loaned ou individual notes or

bond and mortgage, it will be payable in

the same currency as the Government
pays with, and no better. The Gov-

ernment never has failed to, meet its en

gagements, and the national debt is a first

mortgage upon the whole property of the

country. While other stocks fluctuate
from tcu to fift', or even a greater per

cent, Government stocks are always com-

paratively firm. Their value is fixed and

reliable, beyond all other securities ; for

while a thousand speculative bubbles rise

and burst, as a rule they are uever below

par, and are often above.

Its Liberal Interest. The general
rate of interest is six per cent'., payable
annually. This is seven and three-tenth- s

payable semi-annuall- y. If 'Ou lend on
mortgage, there must be a searching of
titles, lawyers' fees, stamp duties and do
lays, and you will finally have returned to
you only tne same icxna or money you
would receive from the Government, and
less of it. If you invest in this loan, you
have uo trouble. Auy bank or bauker
will obtain it for you without charge To
each note or bond are affixed five "cou
pons" or interest tic7;cts due at the oxpi
ration of each successive half-yea- r. The
holder of a note has simply to cut off one
of these coupons, present it to the near
est bank or Government" Agency, and re
ceivc his interest; the note itself need not
be presented at all. Or a coupon thus
payable will everywhere be equivalent
when due, to money. If you wish to bor-

row ninety cents on the dollar upon the
notes, 3'ou have the highest security in
the market to do it with. If you wish to
sell, it will bring within a fraction of cost
and interest at any moment. It will be
very handy to have iu the house.

It is convertible into a six per cen
gold-bearin- g bond. At the expiration o

three years a holder of the notes of tin
7-8- 0 Loan has the option of accepting
payment in full or of funding his notes in
a six per cent, gold-intere- st bond, the
principle payable in not less than five nov
more tiian twenty years irom its date, as
the Government may elect. These bonds
are held at such a premium as to make
this privilege now worth two or three per
cent, per annum, and adds so much to the
interest. of the same class, issued
three years ago, arc now selling at a rate
that fully proves the correctness of this
statement.

Its Exemption from State or Mu
xicipal Taxation. But aside from all
the advantages wc have enumerated, a
special Act of Congress exempts all bonds
and Ircasury notes Jrom local taxation.
On the average this exemption is worth
about two per cent, per annum, according
to the rate of taxation in various parts of
the country.

It is a National Savings Bask.
While this loan presents great advantages
to large capitalists, it offers special in
ducements to those who wish to make a
safe and profitable investment of small
savings. It is in every way the best
Savings' Bank ; for every institution of
this kind must somehow invest its de
posits profitably in order to pay interest
and expenses. I hey will invest largely
in this loan, as the best investment. But
from the gross interest which they re
ceive, they must deduct largely for the
expenses of the Bank. Their usual rate
of interest allowed to depositors is 5 per
cent, upon sums over 8500. The person
who invests directly with Government
will receive almost 50 per cent. more.
Thus the man who deposits 81000 in a
private Savings' Bank receives 50 dollars
a year interest ; if he deposits the same
sum in this National Savings' Bank he
receives 73 dollars. For those who wish
to find a safe, convenient, and profitable
means of investing the surplus earnings
which they have reserved for their old
age or for the benefit of their nhilrlron
there is nothing which nresmits so mnnv

. . .J l - - ' ' T J.luvuiiiagus as mis JKhtional Loan.
The Highest Motive. The war

evidently drawing to a close, but while
it lasts the Treasury must have money
to meet its cost, and every motive tha
patriotism can inspire shoukl induce the
people to supply its wants without delay
ihc Government can buy cheaper for
casu m nana tiian on credit. Let U3 see
that its want3 are promptly and liberally
satisiieu.

A Proclamation By the President. An
J&xtra bession of the Senate Called.

OFFICIAL DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Jiy the President of the United States

of America.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, objects of interest to the U
uited States require that the Senate
should be convened at 12 o'clock, on the
4th of March next, to receive and act un- -

on sucn communications as may be made
to it on the part ot the Lxecutive.

Now therefore, I. Abraham Lincoln
President of the United States have con.
sidercd it to be my duty to issue this my
piuciamatiou, declaring that an extraordi-
nary occasion requires the Senate of the
uuueu otates to convene tor the transac
tion of business at the capitol, in the city
of Washington, on the 4th day of March
next, at twelve o'clock at noon on thnt.
day, of which all who shall at that time
be entitled to act as members of that,
body arc hereby required to take notice.

Given under my hand and the son! nf
the United States, at Washington, this
17th day of February, in the vear of nur
LorcE 18G5, and of the independence of
uie united states or America the eihtv-nint- h.

(Signed). A. LINCOLN.
By. the President
l. s.. Wm.'.II; Seward,

Secretary of Sjate.'

Death of a Despicable Wretch.
The rebel General John H. "Winder

died suddenly of apoplexy, at Florence,
S. C, a few days since'. He was a native
of Baltimore, a West Point graduate, aud
sixty-fiv- e years of age when he died.
lie was called "Hog Winder" at West
Point, owing to his brutal habits and his
avarice, and retained the name as illus-

trative of his character during his career
as. United States officer, and as keeper of

the Union prisoners in Richmond and
South Carolina, where hi3 peculiar quali--

tics came into appropriate operation and
rendered him valuable to the rebels
His nnme is svuonvmous with all that
is cruel and vindictive to our Union pris-

oners in the South, hundreds of whom
sank to a dog's grave under the iuhuman
treatment of "Hog Winder."

The Oil Enthusiasm in Pennsylvania.
A gentleman recently from this city,

under date of the 22d ult, writes, m a pn
vate letter from Titusvilic, Pennsylvania,
th'at "the town is literally crammed with
auxious speculators after oil. iNot a cor
nor or hole is empty. The best bed Iiw '
have been able to find is a bunch of poor
hay aud a pair ot old blankets, ftucii is
life among the rs now. There
arc enough here already lo swallow up
Rvcrv inch of producing land iu this- j - j. i

vicinity.
"Property that could have been bought

ten das ago for $oU per acre, sells rap
idly now for from $10,000 to 20,000
nor aero. This is in consequence of large
wells being struck in the vicinity. There
is now along the creek 100,000 barrels
of oil awaiting shipment. The railroad
cannot take it off half as fast as it is
pumped out." Washington Chronicle.

4

Daring Eaid in West Virginia. STajor- -

Uenerais lirooK ana iieiiy capturect oy
Guerrillas.
Wheeling, Va., Feb 21. A party of

Rebel, cavalry dashed into Cumberland
before daylight this morning, surprised
and captured the pickets, and carried oif
Maior-Gcncra- ls Crook aud Kelly. I
seems to have been a very daring and well
planned affair. A cavalry force has been
sent iu pursuit of the retreating iebeis

Prices Down South.
The Mobile Tribune gives the following

as some of the prices in that market :

"Flour had advanced to 0250 to $300
per barrel : sugar, $S and $10 per pound:
corn, G to $7 per bushel, lard, $8 50 to

3 7o ; butter (very scarce), SS to S oO

per pound ; fresh beef, $1 to $1 50 ; pork,
1 50 to $1 75, and other articles in like

proportion." ...T' O

An old criminal was once asked'what
was the first step that led to his ruin
when lie answered : "Ihe nrst step was
cheating a printer out of two years' sub-

scription. When I had done that the dev-

il got such a grip on me that 1 could nev
er shake bun off!

MAES SaS3S.
At the German Reformed Parsonage, in

Fcnnersville, on the 11th inst , by the Rev.
G. B. Dechant, Mr. Solomon Hcimbach, of
Eldred, and Miss Catherine Kein, of Ross.

On the same day, at the same place, by
the same, Mr. Samuel R. Bossard, of Ham-

ilton, and Miss Margaret Jane Eddingcr, of
Stroudsburg.

On the 19th, at the same place, by Ihe
same, Mr. Edward A. Shafer, and Miss Ma
ry Ellen Bender, both of Hamilton.

At East Sfroudsburg. Monroe county, on
the 15th inst., Mrs. Nancy D Blair, widow
of the late Robert Biair of Hope, Warren
County, N. J., aged 47 years and 5 months.

Ayr Cava
roit THE SPEEDY CURE OF

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague,
JCcmitlent Fever, Until Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical Headache or Billions
Headache, and Billious, Fever:,, indeed
i .1 r -

jor tne wtioiectass ot diseases oriaina
ting in biliary derangement, caused by
inv iwMuria oj miasmatic countries.
Fever and Ague is not the only consc

quence ot the miasmetic poison. A great
variety ot disorders arise irom its irritation
in malarious districts, among which are Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Gout. Headache, Blind
ness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma
Palpitation, Painful Affection of the Spine,
nysiencs, rain m tne isowoJs, Uolic, Tara
lysis, and Derangement of the Stomach, al
of which, when originating in this cause put
on mo intermittent type, or become periodi-
cal. This "Cure" expels the poison from
the blood, and thus cures them all alike. It
is not only the most effectual remedy ever
uiecovercu ior tins class ot complaints, but
it is the cheapest and moreovor is perfectly

T A- T- I . .. r- . . J.
oaiu. xu nurin can arise irom its use, and
the patient when cured is left as healthy as
it he had never had the disease. Can this
ho said ot any other cure for Chills and Fo
vcrl It is true of this, and its importance
to inose aiuicied with the complaint canno
be over estimated. So sure is it to cure the
Fever and Ague, that it may be truthfully
said to be a certain remedy. One Dealer
complains that it is not a good medicine to
sell, because one bottle cures a whole neiVh- -
uerhood.

Prepared by J. C- - Avrc & co.. Lowell.
Mass., and sold by Win. Ilollinshead, Dreher
& Brother, in Stroudsburg, and by dealers

1

m meaicme everywhere.
August 4, 1861.-lyce2- m.

Argument List, Feb. T.
Andrew Sobring. vs. Joseph Woolbcrt
Del. Lack. & W. It. 11. Co.. vs. Dohn- -- tran uurson.
Use of Robert Huston va. Oliver T)

Stone.
In tho matter of the appraisement of

Real Estate of Jacob Shoemaker, dee'd.
oamuei J!iiucry, vs. Mason Took.
Zelida Brodhead vs. Horace B. Brod-lea- d.

Use of J. B. Dehaven vs. Mnlfthmr
Spraglc.

THO. M. McILHANE Y." Protli'y. ll

BLANK LEASES
For. S.alc ni this Offioc.

v.- - .

TO NERVOUS SUFFERFKS OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman .having been re
stored to health in a few days, after under- -

)inr all the usual routine and irregnJar
expensive modes of treatment without success
considers it his sacred duty to communicate
to his alllicted tellow creatures the means oi

ire. Hence, on the receipt ofan addressed
envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M.
Yagnall, JbU I'ulton strcei. Urookljn, JNow
Dork

U. S. 7 30 Loan.
By authority of.the Secretary of the Treas-

ury; the undersigned has assumed the Gen-

eral Subscription Agency for the sale of li-

nked States Treasury Notes, bearing seven

and three tenths per cent, interest, per an-

num, known as the

SE YEAr-- TH1R TY L OAK

These Notes are issued under date of Au

gust 15th, 1SG4, and are payable three years

from that time, in currency, or are conver-

tible at the option of the holder into

U. S. 5-2- 0 sx per ccskt
Gold-Bearin- g Bonds.
These bonds are now worth a premium of

nine per cent, including gold interest from

Nov., which makes the actual profit on the
7-3- 0 loan, at current rates, including inter-

est, about ten per cent, per annum, besides

its exemption from Slate and municipal
taxation, which adds from one to three per
cent. more, accordincr to the rate levied on

other property. The interest is payable semi
annual v by coupons attached to each note,

.
which may be cut oil and sold to any ban!;

or banker.

The interest amounts to

One cent per day on a 800 note.

Two cents " " " 8100
Ten " " " 8500
OQ ( (I it ( l 81000
81 " " " " " 85000

Notes of all the denominations named will
be promptly furnished uson receipt of sub-... -scnptions. This is

THE ONLY LOAtf IN EFAEKET
now onereu oy tne oovcrnment, and it is
confidently expected thai its superior advan
tages will make it the

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Less than 8200,000,000 remain unsold,

which will probably be disposed of within
the next GO or 90 days, when the notes will
undoubtedly command a premium, as ha3 u--

niformly been the case on closing the sub--

scriptions to other Loans.
In order that citizens of every town awl

section of the country may be afforded fa- -

crimes for taking the loan, the National
Banks, State Banks, .and Private Bankers
throughoutthe country have generally agreed
to receive subscriptions at par. Subscri
bers will select their own agents, in whom
they have confidence, and who only are to
be responsible for the delivery of the notes!
for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions will be received by the
First National Bank of Scranton Pa.

February 23, 1SG5.

"VnTT-iV.V- ! 77! A S m,r T TIPV T a atto i

W " '
bod and'

--iimXkSiany person or persons against harboring or
trusting her on my account, as I shall pay
no debts of her contracting. I, also, hcrebr
give Special Notice that she may cro to the
Black Man's door, as I will prosecute any

...! 1..- - I , 1man wuu may urmg ner cacK.
DANIEL MURRY.

Canadensis, --Pa., Feb. 23, 1805.

rT"i?H T,ii- - HP TQ.QK" 5

hhzabeth Grceuswcig vs. Godfrey
Mackos.

Elizabeth Greensweig V3. Adam Christ- -

man.
David W. Lee ot. al. vs. Jay Gould.
Engle's Adtnr. vs. Jacob Stoufler, et. al.
ooinx jN. btapJc3 vs. D. B. Burnett.
Adm'rs of John Ovcrpcck, dee'd, vs

cnaries o . bhaler.
John Edinger vs. Bcpuc Bush.
Emanuel G. Mosicr vs. Michael Kint- -

ner.
John Merwino ys. Michael & George

Christmau
John Evoritt vs. Charles Albert.
Ezra Marvin vs. John J. Frcy.
Kern & Bro. vs. William D. Brown.

THO. M. MclLHANEY, Protli'y.

XXT' jlaOWS' Appraisement,
Notice is, hereby givon, that the follow- -

ng appraisements of widows, claiming to
retain property to thc value of $300, of
their deceased husbands Estate.
Glcd in the office of the Clerk nf Mia Or.
phans's Court, of Monroe County, aud
mu uu presented lor approval at the next
term of said Court, to be held nt RtmntUA
Kllfrv "Ti.w1.. "I?l. n.l inn- - . , n . I

M"'fi "nu.ij, ruu. itn, lisuo, at iu o
HULK, .a. iu.

ers, late of Ross 'I ,1

.. . . ' IJ t' i 1. - "I 1 nr.. . -i.uu ui uie jiorougn ot fctroudsbure, dee'd.
Ann Ransberry, widow of Georgo C.

of Stroud Towuship, dee'd.
Margaret Transuo, widow of Abraham

Fransuc, late of Pocono Townshin. dee'd.
Salome Barlieb, widow of Joseph Bar

heb, late of Ross Township, deceased
T. M. McILIlANEV nim-i- -

Fob.10,1805. '

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that thc follow

, , ITuijimcatmns tn T
L 1 V 1 JJlUUilHl'S III (vl'flll II111QI r,.

m. 'I'n., . xi r, rm me tjounty ot iUonroe have
uuuu IllCd ill t in nii no nF lin H - r
nn,.i. t r... .... r, n . , ' 1

wwuiL ui quarter aossions ot
and will bo presented to said Cou?t for.,iio. . ..tit , ,

.. .
. . .

I 1 1 1 IV I ! I l' nn ,1' fHrtfcirli I I I T KIT Iv,.. v.uui;ouuy luiuea jl. lauij.i
Josiah Dowliuer, Coolhanrrh.
John Thomas, Stroud.

THO. K. McILlIAiNEY, Clerk.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

JACKSON OIL COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL, 400,000.
Divided into 80,000 Shares at $5 per share

subscription riticn $2 per siiAnn.
With a reserved Working capital of 50,000- -

E. W. DAVIS, President.
L. W. BRODIIEAD, Sec. & Trcas.

DIRECTORS.
E. W. Davis, Tnos M. McImiaxey.
Jas. M. Sellers. Geo. E. Painter.
Geo. S. .Tones, A. Reeves Jackson,

L. W. Brodiiead.

This Company owns in fee simple seven'
ty-scv- en and three-tenth- s acres on the East
side of the Allegheny River, in Rockland'
township, Venango County, Pennsylvania.
It is situated five miles below the town oil
Franklin, opposite the mouth of the WosS
Sandy Creek, and has a frontage of 110 rods
on the river. It is but a short distance be-

low the celebrated Hoover well which iV
yielding 200 barrels of oil daily. Other
yielding wells surround it in every direction,,
and within the past few weeks two new
wells have been struck in the irnmediate-neighborhoo- d,

one of which is producinc dai-
ly 'SO barrols of heavy lubricating oih worth
at the well 830 per barrel.

A fine vien of Bituminous coaj, easily ac-
cessible, is on part of the land, and in view
of the enormously high price of coal in that
region, is an important consideration, and
will enable the company not only to supply
its own wants in that respect, but to derire-a-

income from its sals to others.
I i . l 7."u"uof good and prospcrouHjiomnanics. all in siir- -
cessfui operation, amrTT is believed that no- -

one company has started out with better
prospects for paying large and regular month
ly dividends.

This Company intend developing their land
without the least delay, and for this purpose
have arranged for the necessary engines,
tools, tubing, &c, all of which will be put
upon the ground and in operation as soon as
the season will permit.

In addition to their own wells.Uhe Com- -
W a,so propose lo lease to responsiWc par- -
tics portions of their land divided into lots of
10 square rods each, at a rent of one half
the oil, the Company lo be at no expense
xohatcver. They will have at least fifty
such lots to lease, all these lots can be leased
at once if deemed expedient, with covenants
binding lessees to sink wells with all possi
ble despatch to the depth of five hundred or
more feet. Estimating, only one well

lot, fifty wells, at the very moderate
nvprnfrn tP mi JwrrpJv rrrIi 'rrui1l mnln
daiy product of 5()0 barrgj of
Company's share would be 250 barrels,

Value of daily yield to the Company at
830 per G:s.rreJ, 7,500.

Allowing 250 working days to the year, the
irum leases

alone would be 81,875,00(1
Thc Company also intend sinking on their
own account, at least five wells. Should
they be successful with only owe, it would
produce, estimating as above, a yearly in
come ot 75,000
From which deduct for expenses

(a large estimate) 15,000

And.it leaves an annual net income of 00,000
To which add income from Innsps 1 ft7r, ()leIT,"

Making a yearly income of 81,935,000?
This is thought by those who are acquaint-

ed with this locality, to be a moderate esti-
mate, and vet it is easy to sec that even thi
amount of success would make the propcrty
of the Company in value, almost surpass be-

lief.
The durabilitv of this immediate oil section

el Is above and
pumping over

...:.! .
u" ' " J,v"u' a,m "u,,ulu

.
v LAIN VORns TO Subscribers.

Subscribers to thc stock of this Company
cannot expect to receive immediatclii lnre

. ..1.1.. I" 1.1 r.., fMiiuiuuiy uiviuenus ; u tney were able to do
so they could not purchase it for ten times
the amount at which it is offered. But thc
basis on which the Company rests, will, it is

as one f lnc n,ost successful and energetic
business men who have encased in the pe
troleum interest, and thc respectability and
integrity of the other officers and Directors
of the Company, furnish a sufficient guaran
ty that their conduct of the business
of the Company will be entitled to tho
confidence and approval of all who may
invest in thc enterprise.

Ihe f directors have determined to sell on
ly a limited amount of the Canital Stock at
t,,c subscription price of $2 per share, par
uiuu uiesamn uemg inn pam up siock,

not liable to any further.assessnient, in which
respects the original subscribers, and thoso
who may now subscribe, stand on precisely
the same footing.

Subscriptions will be received at the office
"" . , .Ar fK i n t r t hl:icompany, oouin x'ourm si., ran

adelphia, or at the office of the undersigned.
A. REEVES JACKSON

Subscription Agent.
Stroudsburg, Feb. 1G, 18G5.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of PETER SOBERS, laic of

Moss Township, Monroe County, dee d.
Notice 155 hm-o.b- cfivnn fliiifc Lfitlnr.s of
1 . It

upon the above uauicu
Estate have been erantcd to the under- -

)V tho. l?nmafnr nf ATnnrnn flnillltV.

in fnvm r 11 nfrm)3
Lr, fill
rnminsted tO

. . ..
make immediate navmcnt. and those Jiav- -

Administrator.
Boss township, Jan. 12, 1S65.

l2Uministvator's Notice.
Estate of GEO. O. RAXSBEUlU

late oj Stroud township, deceased.
Letters of administration in the above

named estato, late of the township of
- ,1otroud. lUonrnn ( nnnf.v-- rinponseJ. iw

i ' ; ,T' . iv

. o - uuuw

duly authenticated for.sottlonicnt.
Wai. 1 1NDLEY BUSH, Adortt
C. E. BURPEE. f

is 'Utrated by the fact that w"rmitz b

ueueved, make thc investment entirely safe,
and, prospectively, of enormous value.

Thc President, Col. E. M. Davis, formerly
of Franklin, Venango Countv, is well known

ig any just claims arc also requested
present them duly authenticated for set---

tlement to
CHRISTIAN SOBERS.

nersons indebted to said estate will uw
--- ---

v v;n(r"f. Pcnfc'
the samn. will nrnsenttnciu1- r - - 1 T'

Stroud tsp., Dec. 1 1S61. 6t.


